For answers to your Monogram, GE Café™ Series, GE Profile™ Series or GE Appliances product questions, visit our website at geappliances.com or call GE Answer Center® Service, 800.626.2000.

ELEVATE EVERYTHING™

MONOGRAM
**FILTER KIT ACCESSORY**

Filter Kit
JX81D–Recirculating Charcoal Filter Kit
To be used when the Advantium oven cannot be vented to the outside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duct</th>
<th>Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular-To-Round Transition Adaptor</td>
<td>5 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Cap</td>
<td>40 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90° Round Elbow</td>
<td>10 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45° Round Elbow</td>
<td>5 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90° Rectangular Elbow</td>
<td>25 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45° Rectangular Elbow</td>
<td>5 Ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof Cap</td>
<td>24 Ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURER AND BENEFITS

SPEEDCOOK TECHNOLOGY
Uses halogen light to cook foods to delicious perfection—two to four times faster than a conventional oven—no preheating required

FOUR POWERFUL OVENS IN ONE
Speedcook, true European convection, sensor microwave and warming/proofing—offer the ultimate in cooking speed and versatility

EASY-TO-USE-CONTROLS
Make it easy to select from more than 175 preprogrammed recipes

SPACIOUS INTERIOR
With 13.6” turntable and two full-width oven racks easily accommodates a roast or three 8-1/2” x 11” casserole dishes

FOUR-SPEED, 300-CFM VENTING SYSTEM
Efficiently clears away smoke and steam from the cooktop

CONVENIENT TASK LIGHTING
Provides three levels of illumination to suit your needs

FLEXIBLE ABOVE-THE-COOKTOP CONFIGURATION
Makes the most of your kitchen space

MODEL ZSA1201JSS
European-styled stainless steel